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From the book by STUDS TERKEL
Adapted by STEPHEN SCHWARTZ and NINA FASO














Nate Aeilts........ ............ Conrad Swibel (UPS Worker) | n fatneri
Grace Bolinger................Amanda McKenny (Proiect Manager) | Sharon Atkins (Receptionist) | Fast Food Manager
Josh B0sh......... ..........Fast Food Worker I Man in Cubicle I Eddie Jaffe (Publicist)-
Erin Davis...,..... ..........,.,,.AnotherWoman in Cubicle I Millworker}
Josh Duch.,...,... ,............. Allen Epstein (Community Organize| | Utkarsh Trujillo (Elder Caregiver)
Bradley Jensen......................... Freddy Rodriguez (Fast Food Worker) | Charlie Blossom (Unemployed 19-Yr, Old)
Paige Kennedy, .........Kate Rushton (Housewifef
Ty Kinter........... ...................;...........,.................F01k Singer I Ralph Werner (19'Yr. Old Salesman)'
Evan K00ns..,..,............ Mike Dillard (lronworker) | Tom Patrick (Firefighter) | Frank Decker (Delivery Truck Driver)
Sydney Lewis... ..................De10res Dante (Waitress) | Housewife^
Hyung Jin Park..............,...............Rai Chadha (Tech Support Worker) | Anthony Coelho (Mason) | Man in Cubicle
Charnell Peters............... ........Maggie Holmes (Cleaning Woman)
Joe Ricke.......... .............Rex Winship (Hedge Fund Manager) | Joe Zutly (Retiree)^
Anna Kaye Schu1te............. ....,......... Grace Clements (Millworker),
Alexis Turner.... .................. Rose Hoffman (Third Grade Teacher)
Jenna VanWee|den................... ............... Terry Mason (Flight Attendant) | Roberta Victor (Hustler)
Lauren Vock..... ............ Fast Food Worker I Woman in Cubicle I Cleaning Woman-
Bianca W00dst0ck................,..... ..................Candy Cottingham (Fundraiser) lTheresa Liu (Nanny}
BAND
{-
CREATIVE & PRODUCTION STAFF
Sara Bailey....... ......,.... Production Manager & Costume Designer-
Conner Reagan Master Cirpenter & Tech Director
Tyler Smith & Alec Ellsworth ..Lighting Designers- '
Leah Murphy & Alissa Deftenbaugh,...................... .Hair & Makeup
Kaitlyn Weaver & Natalie Halleen. ..Scenic Arlists^
Emma Helfgott & Lindsay Couvion ..........,.,...... ................., Production Assistants & Sound Effects" -
Erin Davis & Bradley Jensen. .....'..... Propmasters-
Lauren Vock & Paige Kennedy. ......................... ...................' Publicity & Box Office
The videotaping or other video or audio recording of this production is strictly prohibited.
DIRECTORS'NOTE
As we brainstormed about shows for this year, we found Working a uniquely appealing choice. The songs, in such
3aried styles, represent some of the most memorable, engaging music in recent musical theatre. The potential
)r casting a large ensemble made sense lor our pool of talented students who want experience dancing, acting,
.nd singing. But most ol all, we were drawn to the powerful stories of real people whose stories are not frequently
acknowledged in public forums. Workingis not a show about jobs; rather, it is a show about identity. lt encourages
-,rs to listen to people's life experiences rather than making assumptions about them based on what they do. Our
ast members benefited lrom meeting with members of the Taylor community who are expeils in psychology and
,ocation, exploring the idea of God's calling and discussing parts of the show that contain brokenness and violence.
The real people whose stories are told in Working shared vulnerably about how they were shaped by their encoun-
-)rs with privilege, purpose, lulfillment and disconnection at work. Their aspirations, humor, and struggles allow us
tlimpses of God's image in them, as well as mankind's need for God. ln the words of Studs Terkel, we reflect that
we work not just for daily bread, but for daily meaning. Conor Angell and Patricia Robertson
PERFORMERS
Nate Aeilts is a senior Gomputer Science major. The best part of being involved with the theatre has been
getting to know so many people he wouldn't have otherwise met and sharing with them the experience
of telling stories that really make an impact. "lt's been an incredible blessing.'
Addison Bates is a freshman from Harlan, lndiana, cunently majoring in Elementary Education and fl
ptudying voice with Dr. Angell. This will be her first production with the TU Lyric Theatre, but she also Wtll' 
'ings 
in Adoration Chorus and Gospel Choir. ln high school, Addison participated in show choir. She mt' 
,vould like t0 thank her parents for always encouraging her to follow her love lor performing. Bffi'
Grace Bolinger is a junior English Education major and Theatre Arts minor from Hudson, Ohio. She has
previously been seen in Taylo/s productions ol The Mariage ol Figaro, The Servant of Two Masters,
and Kss Me, Kate! Last year she was House Manager for the Taylor Theatre and the assistant stage
manager for I Love a Prano. She is both a conductor and actor in the Taylor Touring Playback Troupe
"out of Darkness." She will be performing again soon in 12 Angry Jurors, and directing her own show,I Voman in Mind. She would like to thank her family and friends for always encouraging her and reminding her to
perform lor the glory of the Lord, for He gave her the opportunity to perform.
flosh Bosh is a freshman Music Education major with an emphasis in voice. He is from Baden,
I tennsylvania and is cunently studying voice under the direction ol Dr. Robertson. This is his first musical
at Taylor, but he has performed with Chorale at multiple venues. He played an ancestor in his high school
6enior musical, The Addams Fanily.He would like to thank Dr. Robertson and Dr. Angell lor giving him
ris opportunity.
Erin Davis is a sophomore Vocal Performance major from Upland, lndiana. She studies with Dr.
Robertson and is a member ol Chorale, Previous shows she has been a part of at Taylor include Dtdo
and Aeneas, Amahl and the Night W.sftors, and The Marriage of Figaro. Erin would like h thank Dr,
Robertson lor helping her grow as a Christian as well as a performer.
l- losh Duch is a senior Music Education major from Wheaton, lllinois. He is studying voice with Dr. Angell. ff
Tevious involvement in TU Theatre include Kiss me, Kate!, Dido and Aeneas, The Marriage of Figaro, ffiF
and Amaht and the NightVisitors.Josh has also participated in Taylor Sounds for one year and Chorale ru
Jor four years, in which he is cunently an officer.
Bradley Jensen is a freshman Theatre Arts major lrom Alexandria, lndiana, studying voice with Dr.
Angell. His previous involvement in TU Lyric Theatre includes an appearance in The Mariage of Figaro.
He has also performed in other shows including Grease, dodspell, and You're a Good Man, Charlie
Brown.
Paige Kennedy is a freshman Music Education major with a minor in Theatre. Bolingbrook, lL is the place
rrhe calls home. This is her second production with the TU Lyric Theatre, her first being The Marriage of
:igaro. Paige is extremely grateful for the opportunity to be a part ol Chorale and Taylor Sounds here at
iaylor. She would love to give a big thank you to the directors for the amazing opportunity, her parents
lor their continual love support, and to God for being faithful - always.
Ty Kinter is a sophomore Vocal Performance major from Scottdale, Pennsylvania. He has been under
the vocal instruction of Dr. Angell for three semesters and has been involved with TU Lyric Theatre since
Fall2014, performing in A Night of Broadway and Operaand participating in the ensemble lor Amahl and
the NightVisitors.fy has also been involved in Taylor Theatre's I Love a Piano, Arab-lsraeli Cookbook,
nd The Marriage of Figaro. He has also been a member ol Chorale and Taylor Sounds since his freshman year.
Ty would like to thank both Dr. Angell and Dr. Robertson for their investment in him as a vocalist and individual over
-tese two shod years.
From Cincinnati Ohio, Evan Koons is a senior pursuing a degree in Vocal Performance, studying voice
with Dr. Robertson. As a bass-baritone, he has been involved with the TU Lyric Theatre for three years,
as well as Chorale and Taylor Sounds the past four years. Evan has starred in various productions at
Taylor including Kss Me kte[ Amahl and the Night Visitors, and The Marriage ol Figaro. Evan has also
performed reenactments of Taylor University's namesake Bishop William Taylor. He would like to thank
those who have encouraged, suppofted, and guided him through his time at Taylor.
Sydney Lewis is a senior Arl Education major from Cedar Rapids, lowa. During her freshman year
she was involved with the TU Opera Theatre. Sydney has also participated in shows through her own
community theaters in Cedar Rapids. Sydney would like to thank her bunny rabbit Flopsy lor the constant
forgiveness as she sometimes forgets to feed him after rehearsal,
Abby Palmisano is a junior English Literature major from Wheaton, lL. She has been in multiple
productions at Taylor including The Marriage ol Figaro, The Arab4sraeli Cookbook, The Chairs, Dido and
Aeneas, Senrant ol Two Masters, and Klss Me Kate! She also takes voice lessons from Dr. Robertson
and sings in Chorale.
Hyung Jin Park is a junior majoring in Philosophy. He grew up in Tokyo, Japan. A lormer student of
Dr. Angell, he has been involved in Chorale and Wind Ensemble, as well as performances ol Dido and
Aeneas, The King and l, and The Marriage of Figaro. He has enjoyed participating in musicals and
operas since high school.
Charnell Peters is a senior Prolessional Writing major from Kokomo, lndiana. She is a former Chorale
member and has spent lour years with the Taylor Theatre Touring Company, now Playback Theatre.

























Joe Ricke is a Professor of Engtish at Taylor University and Director ol the Center for the study of C. a m R
I cwis and Friends. He lives in Huntinoton. lndiana. !fl
Freshman Anna Kaye Schulte is currently "undeclared," but plans to study Political Science.
Her family is in Nashville, TN, but Anchorage, AK, is the place she calls home. Her favorite role was
Marion, the Librarian, trom The Music Man, but other shows include The Crucible and Thoroughly
Modern Millie. She is in Chorale and Gospel Choir and has the privilege to be part of the upcoming
student-directed show, A Woman in Mind.
Alexis Turner, a sophomore Theatre major from Goshen, lndiana, studies voice under the direction of Dr.
Angell. She has appeared in recent TU shows including Anahl and the Night Visitors and The Marriage
of Figaro. Other shows she has been part of include Peter Pan and Wendy, The lmportanre of Being
Earnest, South Pacific, lnto the Woods, The Sound of Music, and Little Women. Alexis is also a Chorale
member. She would like to thank her parents lor their continuous love, supporl, and appreciation,
Jenna VanWeelden is a sophomore Theatre Arts major lrom Cincinnati, Ohio, and studies voice with
Lauren Walker. She has appeared in the TU Theatre production ol Tartuffe, the TU Lyric Theatre
production ol I Love a Piano, and will appear in a student-directed play entitled God ol Carnage.
Lauren Vock is a freshman Church Music Ministries major from North Prairie, Wisconsin. She is a
member of both the Chorale and Taylor Sounds and studies voice with Dr. Angell. Lauren was most
recently seen in The Marriage of Figaro. Some of her previous musical experiences include Tarzan and
Fiddter on the Roof. Lauren expresses gratitude to God, her family and friends, and her directors for the
opportunity to perform in this fun and inspiring production.
Bianca Woodstock is a junior Music Education major from F6rt Lauderdale, Florida. Her voice teacher
is Dr. Robeftson, and she has been taking voice lessons for the pa$ four semesters. Bianca has sung
as an ensemble member in Dido and Aeneas and Anahl and the Night Visitorslor the TU Lyric Theater.
Bianca also played the role of Sleele in Taylor University's Theater production ol A Piece of tly Heart.
ARTISTIC TEAM
Born and raised in lreland, baritone Conor Angelljoined Taylor Universitfs faculty in 2013. Previously,
he taught at Houghton College and Wabash College. His awards include the 2013 Chicago Oratorio
Competition and 2013 American Prize in Vocal Performance. He completed his doctoral degree at
lndiana University's Jacobs School of Music and previously was a studio artist at Kentucky Opera and
Opera North.
Dr. Patricia Robertson has served as music director (2002-2016) for TU Theatre and Lyric Theatre
(formerly Opera Theatre) programs, Recent productions include Anahl and the Night Visihrs, Ado
and Aeneas, Kiss Me kte!, GMspel[ and A Christmas Card. Dr. Robenson lives in Upland with her
















































Kory Lynn Browder is a graduate ol Ball State University with a BS in Dance Performance. Kory has
performed inThe Nutcracker, Sleeping Beauty, Nosferatu: AVampire Ballet, Swan Lake, Cinderella,and
Damn Yankees. Kory has choreographed a variety ol productions in cludingThoroughly Modem Millie, A
Christmas Caro[ Godspel[ and I Love a Pianobrf aybr University, as well as Little Women and South
Pacifictor lWU. Kory resides in Marion with her husband Bobby and their children Evan and Ella.
Ryan Maloney has been designing lor the TU Lyric Theatre since 2014. A seasoned theatre artist, he
designed Taylor Theatre's production ol Godspel[ has worked as the Charge Artist lor Taylor Theatre
and Wagon Wheel Theatre, and continues to produce work as a freelance scenic designer and artist. He
cunently lives in Ft. Lauderdale with his wife Jess and is the Scenic Designer & Technical Director for
Calvary Christian Academy. Ryan holds a BA in Art with a 3D Concentration from Taylor University,
Sara Bailey is honored to be part of her third show with the TU Lyric Theatre. She is a 2009 Taylor
alumus cunently working as the Director of Software at Tree of Life Bookstores in Marion, lndiana,
While attending Taylor, she costumed several mainstage productions including Thoroughly Modem
Millie, The Hobbit, The Taming ol the Shrew, The Crucible, and The Odd Couple. After graduation
she continued her involvement in local theatres and at Taylor, serving as an Assistant to the Director
and Costume Designer for multiple productions. Most recently, she designed The Marriage ol Figaro, Anahl and
the Night Vrbrtors, and Les Miserables..Thanks to Conor Angell for the opportunity, to Tracy Manning for the first
chance, and to Ryan Maloney for iust being the be$."
Natalie Smiley is a senior Math Education major from Greensburg, lndiana. She has helped the TU
Lyric Theatre as the Costume Shop Supervisor for the past two years and worked backstage for the
production ol Dido and Aeneas.
Kelli Weaver is a junior Music major from Marion, lndiana. She studies voice with Dr. Angell and has
been involved in the TU Lyric Theatre in various ways: playing in the pit orchestra lor I Love a Piano,
and serving as a Sound Tech for The Marriage of Figaro. Kelliwould like to thank her mom and dad lor
encouraging her to find joy in work.
Conner Reagan is a third-year student studying Theatre Design and Engineering. He hails from
lndianapolis, lndiana. Never having had a voice lesson in his life, Conner tends to stick lo the production
side ol the shows with which he is involved, though he strays into music performance for the Touring
Company's Playback show, Out A Darkness.
Tyler Smith has worked in thealre tor several years lirst as the master electrician for the Taylor Theatre
department and now as the Lighting Designer for TU Lyric Theatre. Previous design credits include
Anahl and the Nighf Vlslfors in 2015 and The Seruant ol Two Mastersin2l14.
Alec Ellsworth is a sophomore Computer Science Education major trom Austin, Texas. His previous f
involvement with the TU Lyric Theatre includes being a part of the pit for 7he Marilage of Figaro as g
a timpanist. He also participates in the TU Orchestra and Wind Ensemble, Alec would like to thank ffi
Jonathan, Luke, Abbey, and Kyle for always being a pain in his side. He could not have gotten this far if r*#re'd
it wasn't for them pushing him to his absolute limit.
Leah Murphy is a senior Theatre major from Cincinnati, Ohio. She is a member of Taylo/s Playback
troupe and has most recently acted in A Piee of My Heart in the Milchell Theatre. This is her 1 1th
production as the hair and make-up designer. She is thankful for all theatre has taught her as a person,
an artist, and a Christian.
Kaitlin Weaver is a junior Art Education major from Lancaster, OH, a small town in south-central Ohio. M
She is very appreciitive of the opportunity h be one ol the Scenic 4rtists for the sel ol Working,as this ffi
is herfirst involvement in a musicalproduction. L
Natalie Halleen is a junior from Stony Brook, New York majoring in Art Education. Workrng is her first
TU Lyric Theatre experience.
Lindsay Couvion is a freshman Music Education major from St. Louis, Missouri. She studies
voice with Dr. Robertson, This her lirst time being involved in the TU Lyric Theatre, but her previous
stage performance involvement includes appearances in Heidi: The Musical and other various One Act
performances,
Emma Helfgott is a senior from Keeseville, New York studying Vocal Performance with Dr. Robertson.
During her time at Taylor, Emma has appeared in Taylo/s produclions ol Kss Me Kate!, Dido and
Aeneas, Anahl and the NightVisitors,and I Love a Piano and has worked with the production of Mrracle
Worker.
Abby Sandy is a sophomore Christian Educational Ministries maior from Bloomington, lllinois. She has
previously been a part of the TU Lyric Theatre production ol Amahl and the Night Visitors as part of the





Allthe Livelong Day....................Music and Lyrics by Stephen Schwartz (with acknowledgments to Walt Whitman)
lvlike Dillard (Evan Koons) and Company
De1ivery.........,.,. .,..........Music and Lyrics by Lin-Manuel Mirand.
Freddy Rodriguez (Bradley Jansen), Custoners and Fast F00d Wokers
(Grae Bolinger, Lauren Vock, Erin Davis, Josh Bosh, Hyung Jin Park, Ty Knter)
Nobody Tells Me How..,..,...... Lyrics by Susan Birkenhead, Music by Mary Rodgers
Rose Hoflnan (AlexisTurneI _l
Brother rrucker 
;,*k;;;;;;;;E;;;;'i;;;i;;;;;;rk* p;,l:;ic 
and Lvrics bv James ravrt
Ju$ a Housewife ....................Music and Lyrics by Craig Carnel
Kate Rushton (Paige Kennedy) and Housewives
(Sydney Lewis, Grace Bolinge4 Erin Davis, Jenna VanWeelden)
Mi11w0rk.........,... ..................,.... Music and Lyrics by James Tayll
Grace Clements (Anna kye SchultQ, Millworkers (Erin Davis, BiancaWoodstock, Nate Aeilts)
and Conmunify Organizer (Josh Duch)
l-
lf I Could've Been...,.,........... ..... Music and Lyrics by Micki Gral i
Company
The Mas0n........ Music and Lyrics by Craig Carnel-''l
Anthony Coelho (Hyung Jin Park) and Singer (Ty Knter)
lfs an Aft.......... ...,...........Music and Lyrics by Stephen Schwarl4





A Very Good Day.................., Music and Lyrics by Lin'Manuel Mirand-
Ukarsh Truiillo Uosh Duch) and Teresa Liu (Bianca Woodst@k)
Cleanin' W0men,............................,,. j.,... ....,......... Music and Lyrics by Micki Gra
Maggie Holnes (Charnell Peters) and Cleaning Women (Lauren Vock, Abby Palmisano)
Fathers and S0ns......,.......... .,....................Music and Lyrics by Stephen Schwarfl
Mike Dittard (Nate Aelits) and Male Company i




Taylor University Theatre, Caitlln Bergman, Felicia Case, flachel Erskine, Jess Fankhauser,
Dr. Al Harrison, Kaitlin Kinnius, Dr. Vance Maloney, Cathy Moore, Dr. Drew Moser, and Lisa Royal
WORKING - 2012 REVISED VERSION
is presented through special arrangement with Music Theatre lnternational (MTl).
All authorized performance materials are also supplied by
MTl, 421 West 54th Street, New York, NY7 10019
Tel: (212\ 541-4684 Fax (212\ 397-4684 www.MTlShows.com.
ff TflY,Lgs
Taylor University Dept. of Music
236 West Reade Avenue, Upland, lN 46989
765.998.5232
www.taylor.edu/music
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